INTRODUCTION
Venous leg ulcers (VLUs) are defined as open lesions between the knee and ankle joint that occur in the presence of venous disease. Venous leg ulcers are caused by elevated venous pressure, turbulent venous flow and inadequate venous return that can be due to venous occlusion and/or venous reflux.
[1]
These ulcers affect the full thickness of the skin and are most commonly located at the ankle. Chronic venous disorders should be distinguished from other causes of skin ulcers such as arterial ischemia, pressure, diabetic neuropathy and trauma, as the management of these types of ulcers varies. The root of the problem is increased pressure of blood in the veins of the lower leg. This causes fluid to ooze out of the veins beneath the skin. Further leading to swelling, thickening and damage to the skin. The damaged skin may eventually break down to form an ulcer.
The increased pressure of blood in the leg veins is due to blood collecting in the smaller veins next to the skin. The blood tends to collect and pool because the valves in the larger veins become damaged by a previous blood clot (thrombus). Gravity causes blood to flow back through the damaged valves and pool in the lower veins.
[2]
In conventional science these ulcers are treated as follows, the main aim of the treatment is to create such an environment that allows skin to grow across an ulcer. Cleaning and dressing the ulcer, to improve vein circulation in the legs and treat swelling, compression bandage is applied over the affected leg, analgesics orally and corticosteroid creams are applied if there is itchy skin and antibiotics if the ulcer is infected.
But the patient who approached our hospital was given all the possible treatment in conventional science around 4-5 hospitals including village PHC's but no improvement was seen in the patient's ulcer and ultimately started to spread his whole leg. And it is also difficult to treat a case of venous leg ulcer if
A B S T R A C T
A chronic venous leg ulcer is not so common in Ayurvedic practices. But deep vein thrombosis is more common in clinics. Venous and arterial diseases are most usual cause of leg ulcers accounting to 60 to 80% of them. On an average 33 to 60% of these ulcers are present for more than 6 weeks and therefore referred to as venous leg ulcers. The case reported here was as a result of repeated trauma with a history since 20 years. The treatment was given at IPD level diagnosing it as Upadrava Roopithere is combined involvement of both arteries and veins along with long chronicity. In view of these facts this challenging case has been taken, Samprapti Vighatana is done and treatment is being presented here.
Case Presentation
A farmer aged 45yrs, male reported to Kayachikitsa OPD of AMV and Hospital Hubli, with Pradhana Vedana of chronic wound near left ankle approximately between knee and ankle swelling in the left foot, dragging type of pain in the wound region long with Anubandhi Vedana of heaviness of the left limb, decreased appetite, fever, cold, head ache (half head ache), foul smelling of wound since 4 years and severe since 3 years.
Vedana Vruttanta
The whole difficulty started some 15 years before when patient was 28 years old. Patient used cycle as a means of transport and one fine day had a hit to his left shin region through the pedal of cycle. There was a normal hematoma formed and it was neglected.
After some few years may be some 5 years, patient once again got a hard hit on the same spot and this time it was a wound. Again patient took a folk medicine and was alright for few years but this time the hematoma was increased and there was blackish/ grayish discoloration of his whole foot till ankel. After this, episodes of healing and non healing continued and since 3 years it got sever and wound was big enough.
Then 1 year before patient had seen a deep and complete decay of the ulcer leading to worm manifestation (whitish colored may be maggots) and the worms disappeared before coming to our hospital due to consistent washing of the wounds with spirit, betadin bandaging by the local doctors in the village.
Poorva Chikitsa Vruttanta
He had visited various hospitals where only washing of wound and bandaging was done and few internal analgesics were prescribed. Amputation of limb was advised to the patient.
Vayaktika Vruttanta
Travelling and rest less working in fields.
Habituated for drinking and now withdrawn from alcohol since 2 years.
Consumed Ati Katu Aahara and mixed diet mainly Mamsa Aahara.
Poorva Vyadhi Vruttanta
Nothing specific, Not/K/C/O DM, HTN or any systemic disease.
General examinations
Pulse -80/min BP -140/90mmhg RS -20/min, bilaterally symmetrical air entry CVS -76/min S1, S2 heard
CNS -No any defect
Examination of Ulcer according to Modern [2] Location: Anterior to medial malleolus, lower third of leg (gaiter region)
Measurement of size
Total length of the discoloration: BT-15in, DT-12in Length of wound: BT-5.5in, DT-4in
Width of the wound: BT-3.5in, DT-2.8in
Measuring the ulcers help in identifying patients not responding to conventional therapy and those requiring alternative therapy 
Sparshana Pareeksha
Sparshana Pareeksha gives us the information of physcical enitity O/e there was a pitting type of odema.
Khara, parusha on sparsha.
No any localised tempreture.
Prashana Pareeksaha
The interrogation with patient about all his complains were asked before.
Ahshtha Vidha Pareeksha
Naadi : 72/min Chikitsa done at our Hospital
We can divide Chikitsa into Doshapratyanika and Vyadhipratyanika. Both have been followed in the treatment of this patient.
Firstly Jaloukacharana was carried out soon as patient got admitted. Till now 42 Jalouka sittings has been done.
Benefits of Jalaoukacharana
This is a very gentel method of Raktamokshana preferably given to a Sukumara. Leeches are born in water and live in cold places and are soothing, hence indicated for letting out Rakta which is vitiated by Pitta. Jalaoukachara has varied benefits and the 1 st thing which strikes to mind is hirudin which is secreted by the saliva of Jalaouka. It is anticoagulant in nature and thus very helpful in DVT, thrombosis, thrombophebitis, haemetoma conditions.
Jalaouka has an anti imflammatory, vasodilator and antibiotic effect also. 
